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會長報告
President’s Report
Eric Wu - President

Introduction
I am pleased to present my first annual report as President of
ACCA. ACCA has a proud history of providing aged and community care services to the culturally and linguistically diverse
(CALD) communities in Sydney. This is our 45th year of service
to the community.
Quality Review and new Aged Care Quality Standards
The Australian Aged Care Quality Agency conducted a quality review on ACCA at the end of 2018 and we are pleased to
report that we had met all expected outcomes of the Home
Care Standards at all three service centres. Congratulations to
the management and service team members for ensuring that
quality of service was maintained.
The new Aged Care Quality Standards came into effect on 1 July
2019 which replaced the old Home Care Standards. The focus of
the new Quality Standards is to ensure better quality outcomes
for elderly Australians. The new standards seeks to ensure the
elderly receive good quality and safe care that is responsive to
their needs, with their personal and clinical care attended to.
The elderly should also be treated with dignity and respect.
Overview of Services
Our aged care and disability care services have had a busy year
with a large increase in the number of clients across all three
main service centres. This is primarily due to our high standard of customer-centric approach to our clients. Our service
coordinators and care workers spend time understanding our
clients’ needs and provide relevant and culturally specific care
and services to these clients.
Our aim is to be the leading provider of quality and affordable
aged and community care services to the CALD communities
in metropolitan Sydney. We provide home care package (HCP)
services, commonwealth home support programme (CHSP)
services and disability care (under NDIS) services to our clients.
I am pleased to report that our revenue for disability services
and home care packages increased by 180% and 48% respectively compared to the previous year.
We conducted two seminars in Hurstville in the first half of
2019, the first was on Disability Support Services for Younger
People and the second was an Aged Care Information Day. The
seminars increased ACCA’s profile in the Georges River Council
area and was well received by the local residents.
Our People
ACCA is committed to investing in its human resources to

吳聰聰-會長

ensure that its clients receive the best possible care. Our management and supervisory staff attend relevant industry seminars
and training courses to keep up to date on the latest developments.
The board of directors attended a corporate governance training
session in July 2018 which focused on directors’ duties and
responsibilities. The training was held to ensure that ACCA’s directors are equipped with the relevant knowledge and expertise
to meet the challenges ahead.
ACCA’s Constitution was amended in December 2018 to require directors to complete a seminar or course in the principles
of corporate governance and directors’ duties and responsibilities.
Our senior staff have attended courses that include Home Care
Packages seminar, and Clinical Care and Quality in Home Care
by the highly regarded trainer Lorraine Poulos & Associates.
In addition, senior staff have also attended the Governance
in Aged Care seminar conducted by Leading Age Services
Australia (LASA) a peak body representing aged care service
providers.
Administrative staff and care workers attend mandatory courses
to maintain their level of skills. These courses included industry
specific training such as manual handling, first aid, Privacy &
Duty of Care, Managing Challenging Behaviours, Work Health
& Safety, etc.
Appreciation
I would like to thank directors Franklin Choi and Xiali Zhu
for their services to ACCA - both resigned during the year to
pursue other interests. On behalf of ACCA, I wish them well in
their future endeavours.
On behalf of the board of directors, I would like to acknowledge
and thank the NSW State Government and the Member for
Sydney, Mr Alex Greenwich MP and the Member for Parramatta, Dr Geoff Lee MP for ACCA’s success in obtaining funding
under the 2018 Community Building Partnership Program.
The amounts were $21,010 for Surry Hills service centre and
$11,995 for Parramatta service centre and these funds were
used for the upgrading and improvement of ACCA’s existing
facilities.
In closing, I would like to thank my fellow directors and Councillors, the management and staff, volunteers, funding agencies,
members and clients, for their support during the past year.
Eric Wu
President
Australian Chinese Community Association of NSW
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概述
我很榮幸在此報告，這是我擔任澳華公會會長以
來的第一份年度報告。澳華公會多年來為多文化
和多語言社區提供養老和社區服務，我們以此為
榮，這是我們向社區提供服務的第45年。
質量審核和新的老年護理質量標準
澳大利亞老年護理質檢機構在2018年底對我們的
服務進行了質量審核。我們很高興地宣佈澳華公
會全部三個服務中心都達到了家庭護理標準的所
有預期成果。祝賀我們的管理和服務團隊，是他
們保證了澳華公會的服務質量。
新的老年護理質量標準於2019年7月1日正式實
行，替代了舊的質量標準。新的質量標準強調更
優質的服務成果，旨在讓長者得到優質和安全的
服務，服務內容能更好地反映長者的需求，照顧
他們個人服務和臨床服務的需要，給予他們尊重
以及維護他們的尊嚴。
服務概述
隨著我們服務客戶人數的快速增長，我們三個主
要的服務中心的老年護理和殘障護理服務團隊度
過了忙碌的一年。客戶團體的增長首先得益於我
們以客戶為中心的理念。我們的服務主任和護理
人員會花時間去了解客戶的需求，為他們提供相
關且符合他們文化背景的服務。
我們的目標是成為悉尼市區內領先的服務機構，
為多文化和多語言社區提供優質且可負擔的老年
和社區護理服務。我們目前為客戶提供的服務
有家庭護理配套服務，聯邦家庭支持計劃服務
（CHSP），以及殘障護理服務（NDIS）。我很
高興地報告，我們殘障服務和家庭護理配套服務
的總收入比去年分別增長了180%和48%。
我們在2019年上半年在Hurstville服務中心舉辦
了兩場座談會。第一場是有關青年人的殘障支持
服務座談會，第二場是老年護理咨詢會。這些座
談會豐富了澳華公會在Georges River Council的
檔案信息，也為當地居民提供了有用資訊。
我們的團隊
澳華公會致力於對僱員的投資，以及對僱員技術
和能力進步的投資，以保證他們能夠為客戶提供
他們最好的服務。我們的管理層和主管人員定期
參加相關的行業講座和培訓課程，以確保他們能
夠跟上行業的發展。
董事會在2018年7月參加了關於公司管理的培訓
項目，重點學習董事的義務和責任。此次培訓的
目的是保證澳華公會的董事們擁有相關的專業知
識，以面對今後或將面臨的挑戰。
2018年12月通過了澳華公會憲章修訂案，要求董

事完成一個關於公司管理和董事義務與責任的座
談會或培訓課程。
我們的資深員工參加了多個培訓課程 ，包括家
庭護理配套服務座談會，家庭護理中的臨床護理
和護理質量課程（由行業高度認可的培訓機構
Lorraine Poulos & Associates提供）。此外，
我們的資深員工還參加了由老年護理行業代表
Leading Age Service Australia （LASA）提供
的老年護理管理座談會。
我們的管理人員和護理人員通過參加必修課程以
保持他們的專業技術水平。課程包括專業的行業
培訓項目，如人工處理，急救，護理中的隱私和
責任，挑戰性行為管理，職業安全和健康等。
致謝
感謝前董事催進年先生和諸霞麗女士過去為澳華
公會作出的貢獻。他們在今年分別辭去了澳華公
會董事職位。僅代表澳華公會，祝願他們的前
程。
僅代表澳華公會董事會，我在此感謝新南威
爾士州州政府，悉尼議會成員太平紳士Alex
Greenwich先生，和Parramatta議會成員太平
紳士Geoff Lee先生為澳華公會成功申請2018年
社區建設合作夥伴計劃（Community Building
Partnership Program）作出的努力。Surry Hills
服務中心申請到$21,010的資助金額，Parramatta
服務中心申請到$11,995的資助金額。這些資助將
會被用於升級澳華公會的現有設施。
最後，我要感謝其他董事，監察委員會成員，管
理團隊，全體員工，志願者，資助申請中介，全
體會員和客戶，感謝他們在過去一年裡為澳華公
會作出的貢獻。
吳聰聰
會長
澳華公會

Visit by Mark Coure MP
Mark Coure的探訪
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司庫報告
Treasurer’s Report
Tim Feng - Treasurer

馮旭-司庫

I am pleased to present my report as Treasurer for the year ended 30th June 2019.
In the financial year under review, ACCA recorded another year of impressive result where it achieved a
surplus of $962,351 - an increase of about 100% over the previous year. This tenth consecutive year of surplus
is a reflection of the continued prudent financial management and good governance of the organisation.
The total consolidated revenue for the year was $7,254,364 compared to $4,904,700 in the previous year
which represents a growth of 48%. The total expenses increased by 43% from $4.41m to $6.29m. ACCA
continued to achieve improved efficiency and productivity.
The financial position of the organisation remains healthy with a positive net equity of $7.78m compared to
$6.82m in the previous year. Having fully paid off its mortgage a few years ago ACCA continues to be free of
any borrowings and is in a negative net debt position.
The commendable financial result could not have been achieved without the hard work and increased
efficiency and productivity of all employees. During the year the staff improved their skills considerably on
the use of the new client management software (e-Tools) and this helped the organisation to achieve greater
efficiency, accuracy and successfully meeting the reporting requirements. ACCA’s core businesses in Home
Care, NDIS, and CHSP continued its upward trajectory where more members of the community have joined
ACCA due to its reputation for quality care. As a result of the increase in demand for services the Chatswood
office was expanded with ACCA entering into a lease for the adjacent premises. Furthermore, by spending on
renovations and regular repairs we maintained and enhanced our buildings and infrastructure at a standard
suitable for use by clients, members and staff. ACCA continued to invest significantly in information
technology and computer equipment and I’m pleased to say that almost all the employees’ personal computer
was upgraded during the year.
Finally, I would like to extend my deepest appreciation to my fellow members of the Audit, Risk and
Compliance Subcommittee and the management and staff who worked very hard to ensure ACCA once
again meets its’ reporting requirements.
Tim Feng MCom CPA
Treasurer
Australian Chinese Community Association of NSW
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我很榮幸作為司庫呈獻澳華公會截止至2019年6月30日的司庫報告。
在2019-20財政年度，澳華公會再一次獲得了矚目的財務成就，獲得了$962,351的財政盈餘，相比去
年增長了約100個百分點。連續十年的財政盈餘反映了澳華公會謹慎的財務管理和優秀的公司管理成
果。
2019-20年度澳華公會綜合收入總數達$7,254,364，相比去年綜合收入總數$4,904,700增長了48個百分
點。與此同時，2019-20年度總支出金額增長了43個百分點，從$4.41m增長到$6.29m，反映了澳華公
會不斷提升的工作效率和生產力。
公司的財務狀況保持健康，相較於去年市值$6.82m的淨資產，今年達到了$7.78m。澳華公會數年前
已經償還了所有貸款，目前沒有任何借貸，淨債務額為負。
澳華公會值得讚賞的財務結果得益於所有員工的努力以及不斷提升的工作效率和生產力。本年度，
澳華公會員工能更熟練地掌握新的客戶管理軟件（e-tool）的應用，使得公司獲得了更高的工作效率
和正確率，成功地滿足了各種數據匯報的要求。澳華公會的核心業務家庭護理配套服務，國家殘障
保險計劃，以及聯邦居家支持計劃正處於發展的上升階段。澳華公會為客戶提供優質護理服務，在
社區成員中建立良好口碑，使得越來越多的社區成員慕名加入澳華公會。由於服務需求不斷增加，
位於車士活的辦公室擴大了租賃範圍。此外，澳華公會用於裝修和日常維護的費用主要用於維護和
改善我們的建築和設施，以滿足客戶、會員和員工的使用需求。澳華公會將繼續進行在信息技術和
電腦設備上的投資。我很高興地告訴大家，我們今年更新了所有員工的電腦。
最後，我想要衷心感謝我們審計風險和合法委員會（Audit,Risk and Compliance Subcommittee）的
成員、澳華公會的管理團隊和全體員工在過去一年的努力。澳華公會能滿足所有匯報要求，離不開
他們的貢獻。
馮旭 MCom CPA
司庫
澳華公會

Tim Feng delivering speech at 2018 AGM
馮旭在2018週年會員大會演講

Directors at 2018 AGM
董事出席2018週年會員大會
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聯邦家居援助計劃
Commonwealth Home Support Programme
ACCA provides a range of entry-level aged care support services to elderly Australians delivered under the
Commonwealth Home Support Programme
(CHSP) to people who require assistance to
maintain living independently at home and in
their community.
Community and Home Support
Meals Service
ACCA Meals Service provides healthy
nutritious meals for frail aged people, people
with a disability and their carers who are
unable to shop for groceries or have difficulty
preparing their own meals. This service
aims to enable clients to live healthily and
independently by delivering balanced and
wholesome meals to clients in their own home.

Day Care activity
日間中心活動

Meals Service also caters for people who may be
recovering after hospitalisation, major illness, surgery or requiring assistance due to a special circumstances.
ACCA Meals Service operates Monday to Friday and hot Chinese meals are freshly prepared each morning in the Surry
Hills Centre and are delivered by volunteers between 11:00am and 1:00pm, to the surrounding suburban areas. Our
service is more than just a meal, a dedicated team of caring volunteers provide social contact and monitor the client’s
safety and well-being. ACCA Meals Service is formally registered as an NDIS service and can be accessed by NDIS
participants.
This year, Meals Service delivered a total of 7,240 meals to individuals and centre-based clients, the kitchen production
has reached full capacity and many potential clients are on the waiting list of this very valuable service in which we
provide to our community.

Scam Prevention Seminar
詐騙預防研講座

2019 Senior’s Festival
2019 長者節
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Social Support – Individual
Many Chinese older people find it difficult to access the community, our individual support team assists clients to
participate in community life with a range of services including home visits, navigating government systems such as My
Aged Care and providing assistance with referring to other aged care services such as Home Care Package, transiting
and retaining clients into packages better suited to their needs.
The team conducted a client satisfaction survey in August to assess our clients’ current needs, degree of satisfaction to
our service as well as identify an individual’s strengths, capacity, preferences and challenges to independence. We have
adopted a wellness and reablement approach incorporating these strategies in the clients individual support plan.
This year, we have:
•

provided 225 face-to-face interviews and followed-up clients 473 times in total

•

interpreted 63 letters and filled out 47 application forms

•

Provided 91 counselling

•

conducted 44 home visits

•

written 26 letters and advocating for clients to meet their special needs requirements

•

handled 101 phone and face-to-face enquiries

•

conducted 73 internal and external referrals, including 42 referrals to My Aged Care.

Social Support – Group
ACCA operates Centre-Based Day Care in various locations across Sydney, the service aim is to support the elderly to
maintain their independence, connect with the community, improve their well-being and engage in socialisation.
The service is delivered within a cultural and linguistic appropriate context, participants are invited to enjoy a wide
range of activities and socialise with others in a friendly environment. Program activities include group games,
brain stimulation game, Chinese brush painting, Chinese calligraphy, origami, singing, dancing, mah-jong, festive
celebrations, gentle exercise, birthday party, talks, shopping trip and outings.
The Centre also provides healthy and hot Chinese meals and nutritious soup prepared by the experienced chef in a
well-equipped kitchen.

Visiting Campbell Rhododendron Garden
參觀Campbell Rhododendron Garden

Diabities Awareness Seminar
型糖尿病講座
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Care Relationships and Carer Support
Centre Based Respite (Day Respite &
Dementia Day Respite)
Carers play a vital role in supporting
older people to remain living in
their own home whilst being able
to access the community. ACCA
Centre Based Respite allows the
carer and care recipient enjoy
relationships through accessing
respite care service, whilst allowing
the carer to have some time to attend
to their own needs, knowing that
their loved one is being cared for in
an inclusive environment.
Osteoporosis Seminar
ACCA operates a variety of centre
骨質疏鬆講座
based respite services for people
requiring care, support and people with dementia. The respite day centres provide a place where care recipients
can socialise and join in a range of activities such as handicraft, mah-jong, group games, gentle exercise, brain
stimulation games, singing, festive celebrations, birthday party, talks and outing. Transportation and meals are
provided for all respite centres.

The ACCA carer support group gives carers the chance to talk to other people who are in similar situations, during
the past years, carers were invited to attend educational talks, luncheons and special programs, news and support
information is distributed to carers every month.
In the past year, ACCA provided a total of 337 sessions of Centre Based Respite service in Parramatta, Pennant
Hills, West Pennant Hills, North Ryde, Chatswood and Hornsby.
Flexible Respite
ACCA supports the carers through the provision of a range of planned respite services, this service supports and
maintains the care relationship between the carer and care recipient, allowing carers to take a break from their
caring role.
Flexible respite provides in-home day and overnight respite service, the service involves a care worker attending to
the client in their own home providing daytime in-home support, or they may take the client out of the house for a
few hours.
The need for short-term care can arise suddenly and for a range of reasons. In-home overnight respite provides
extra support for the carer of clients requiring assistance in their home.

Aged Care Information Day
高齡護理服務資訊日

Seniors attending Information day
長者參加資訊日
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澳華公會聯邦政府居家支持計劃由澳大利亞政府資助，為年滿六十五歲的長者（年滿
五十歲的原住民及托雷斯海峽島民）提供一系列的老年護理服務，讓他們在社區和家
裡保持獨立生活。
社區和家庭支持
膳食服務
澳華公會膳食服務為體弱的長者、殘障人士以及不能購物或對準備膳食有困難的照顧
者們提供健康、傳統和營養的膳食。這項服務旨在為客户送抵健康、均衡的膳食，讓
他們能夠健康而獨立地生活。
膳食服務亦能迎合因住院、重病、手術或其他原因而處於康復階段的人士提供服務。
澳華公會膳食服務經營時間為星期一至星期五，每個早上Surry Hills中心會準備新鮮
的中式膳食，並在上午十一時到下午一時之間由義工配送到各個社區。我們的服務
不僅僅是準備一份膳食，盡責關顧的義工團隊更為客戶提供社會聯繫及關注客戶的健
康、安全和福祉。澳華公會的膳食服務已正式註冊為國家殘障保險計劃（NDIS）的認
證服務機構，NDIS的服務對象也可以享受此項服務。
在過去的一年，膳食服務總共為個人和日間中心的客戶送出7240份餐食，我們廚房的
生產力已經飽和，還有很多客戶在等候名單上。
社區和家庭支援-個人社區支援
此項服務旨在幫助老年華人克服融入社區的困難，幫助他們參與社區生活。服務項目
包括家庭拜訪，協助長者使用政府系統如“我的老年護理服務”，協助長者申請其他
老年護理服務，包括為客戶轉介適合的家居護理服務項目，如居家配套服務及接送服
務等。
我們的團隊在八月進行了客戶滿意度調查，以評估客戶當前的需求、對現有服務的滿
意度以及確定每位客戶的優勢、能力、偏好以及獨立生活的能力。我們採取以客戶的
健康福祉和復能為宗旨的方案，用於每個客戶的個人社區支援計劃。
今年我們的團隊完成了以下工作內容：
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

總共提供了225次面對面訪談，473次後續跟進服務
傳譯了63封信件，填寫了47個申請表格
提供了91次個別輔導
進行了44次家庭訪問
撰寫了26封信件
處理了101次通話和面談
完成了73次轉介服務，包括42次
“我的老年護理”的轉介

Cantonese opera event
粵曲表演活動

社區和家庭支援 –小組社區支援服務
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澳華公會在悉尼各個地區舉辦的日間活動中心旨在幫助長者保持獨立生活的能力，保
持與社區的聯繫，以及提升他們的個人福祉和社交參與度。
此項服務為客戶提供符合他們文化和語言背景的各種活動，讓參與者在友好的氣氛中
進行交流。活動包括：小組遊戲，智力遊戲，毛筆繪畫，中國書法，摺紙，歌唱，舞
蹈，麻將，節日慶祝活動，簡易運動，生日會，交流會，購物和戶外活動。
中心還擁有設備完善的廚房和經驗豐富的廚師，為客戶提供健康美味的中式熱食和營
養湯水。
照顧者關係及照顧者支持
暫息日間中心（日間中心和認知障礙症日間中心）
照顧者在幫助長者繼續在家生活和融入社區生活中扮演著重要的角色。澳華公會暫息
日間中心旨在通過中心活動增進照顧者和被照顧者的關係，讓護理人員在參加自己的
日常活動時，被照顧者也可以在安全的環境中得到全面的支援。
澳華公會為需要照顧和支持的人士和認知障礙症患者舉辦各種暫息日間中心的活動，
為被照顧者提供社交平台和各種娛樂活動如摺紙，麻將，小組遊戲，簡易運動，智力
遊戲，歌唱，節日慶祝，生日聚會，提供交流和外出機會，以及交通和餐飲服務。
澳華公會照顧者支援團隊為照顧者提供與其他照顧者的交流機會。在過去的幾年裡，
活動邀請照顧者參加教育講座、午宴以及其他特別活動，並每月向他們發佈資訊和其
他支援信息。
在過去的一年里，澳華公會在Parramatta，Pennant Hills， West Pennant Hills，
North Ryde，Chatswood和Hornsby總共提供了337次日間暫息中心服務。
靈活暫息服務
澳華公會靈活暫息服務旨在通過各種暫息服務，支持和維護照顧者和被照顧者的照護
關係，讓照顧者有空閒的私人時間。
靈活暫息服務包括家庭暫息服務和過夜暫息服務。護理人員到客戶家中提供日間家居
支持服務或隨客人外出數小時。
由於短期看護的需求會突然由於各種原因而發生，過夜暫息服務能為客戶的照顧者提
供額外的支持。
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CHSP Service Team
聯邦政府家居支持計劃服務團隊
Sharyn DiNatale
Service Manager服務經理
Danny Chan (陳志康)
Team Leader 團隊負責人
Anne Chau (周小玲)
CHSP Coordinator (Centre-based Day Care Northern Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任 (耆英日間中心-北區)
Michelle Chan (陳張雪瓊)
CHSP Coordinator (Centre-based Respite Northern Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任 (暫息日間中心-北區)
Caroline Zeng (曾玉嬋)
CHSP Assistant Coordinator (Dementia Centre-based Respite Northern Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任助理 (敏思日間中心-北區)
Grace Liao (廖心亦)
CHSP Assistant Coordinator (Centre-based Day Care Northern Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任助理 (耆英日間中心-北區)
Rex Leung (梁國煒)
CHSP Coordinator (Dementia Centre-based Respite Western Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任助理 (敏思日間中心-西區)
Sabrina Huang (黃嬿婉)
Social Support Officer (Social Support Individual Northern Sydney)
社區和家庭支持專員(個人社區支援服務-北區)
Stella Fan (范錦鳳)
CHSP Coordinator (Centre-based Day Care Western Sydney)
聯邦政府家居支持服務主任助理 (耆英日間中心-北區)
Tammy Wong (黃陳燕薇)
Social Support Officer (Social Support Individual South East Sydney)
社區和家庭支持專員(個人社區支援服務-東南區)

Group photo on Aged Care Information Day
資訊日合照
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國家殘障保險計劃服務
Disability Services (NDIS)
ACCA proudly provides disability services delivered by the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS)
which is a publicly funded program to support people living with disability across Sydney metropolitan area.
ACCA’s disability services continues to grow strongly with an increasing number of participants from
previous years. In addition to providing (NDIS) registered services, ACCA also engages with participants
through cultural and community events and festivals. To ensure inclusiveness, ACCA’s events and festive
celebrations are organised with a view to enable access for participants with physical disabilities to enjoy
these activities. The festive events during the year received overwhelmingly positive feedback from the
participants and ACCA will continue to explore safe and interactive ways for participants to engage with the
broader community. The goal is to organise events for the major Chinese cultural festivals – Chinese New
Year, Dragon Boat Festival and Mid-Autumn Festival, as well as religious festivals like Christmas and Easter
celebrations.
ACCA’s NDIS participants are aged from 8 to 64 who have various disabilities.
ACCA have been approved to provide the following services:
1) Household Tasks
2) Assistance with self-care
3) Assistance with community access
4) Group Activities in the Community
5) Support coordination
6) Plan Management

Mid Autumn Festival Outing Event Museum Trip

Participant enjoying recreational activity.

中秋節外出活動-參觀博物館

參與者享受活動
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國家殘障保險計劃服務(NDIS)是一項公共資助的計劃。澳華公會通過此計劃為多名居
住在悉尼市區的殘障人士提供支援服務。
澳華公會的殘障服務在2019年繼續蓬勃發展，參與人數持續增長。除了NDIS註冊的
服務，澳華公會亦和參與者共同參加各種文化和社區的活動和節日。為了保證殘障人
士的參與度，澳華公會日常活動和節日慶祝活動的組織都會把殘障人士的需求納入考
慮範圍，讓殘障人士也能充分享受這些活動。今年的慶祝活動獲得了參與者的積極反
饋，澳華公會將會繼續探索更多安全和互動的方式，讓參與者更好的融入我們的社
區。澳華公會來年的目標是為參與者舉辦更多中國文化節日的慶祝活動，如農曆新
年、端午節和中秋節，以及其他宗教節日如聖誕節和復活節。
澳華公會國家殘障保險計劃的參與者年齡在8到64歲之間，包括各種殘障類別。
澳華公會已經獲得以下服務的許可：
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

家居護理
協助自理活動
協助社區接駁
社區團體活動
支援協調
計劃管理

Disability Services (NDIS) Service Team
國家殘障保險計劃服務團隊
Sharyn DiNatale – Service Manager
Sharyn DiNatale – 服務經理
Lance Li – Disability Services Coordinator
李雍 - 殘障服務主任

Mid Autumn Festival Outing Event
中秋節外出活動
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家居護理配套服務
Home Care Packages
ACCA provides affordable, quality and flexible home care packages (HCP) for eligible elderly people from the
culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities to remain living independently in their homes and to
continue to enjoy life staying connected with their family, friends and their local community.
Growth in Home Care Services – Tapping on our Strength
Tapping into our strong cultural network within the Chinese community, we are able to attract eligible elderly Chinese
seeking home care services due to our skilled and dedicated Chinese-speaking workforce. Our staff are multi-lingual
and we provide culturally appropriate services to the eligible elderly people. As a result our client base have grown
rapidly compared to last year, which itself was a very good year. In addition, we observe and celebrate traditional
Chinese cultural festivals with our HCP clients.
Home Care Pricing Transparency
From 1 July 2019, all home care providers were required to provide price information for common home care services.
ACCA has complied with this pricing requirement by end of June 2019, in publishing its Home Care prices in the “My
Aged Care” portal. This will improve transparency in pricing amongst the various service providers and will ultimately
benefit the home care clients.
Our Home Care Services
ACCA provides home care package services for all 4 levels of care. All ACCA Home Care Package consumers receive
full case management thus ensuring each package is individually designed to support the consumer in meeting their
specific goals while providing choice to live the life they choose.
ACCA provides the following HCP services:
•
Domestic Assistance
•
Personal Care
•
Meals services
•
Transport Assistance

ACCA Aged Care Information Event in Pennant Hills
老人服務資訊講座在Penanent Hills
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澳華公會為符合條件、來自不同文化和語
言背景的社區老年人提供可負擔、高品
質、個性化及靈活的家居護理服務。在家
居護理服務的幫助之下，客戶能在家中繼
續獨立生活，繼續享受各種日常活動，同
時與他們的家庭、朋友和本地社區保持緊
密聯繫。
家居護理服務的增長—發揮我們的優勢
發揮我們在華人社區文化網路的優勢，為
符合條件並正在尋找家居護理服務的老年
華人提供服務。 我們安排技術嫻熟、會說
中文的工作人員來照顧老年人的需求。 我
們忠誠的員工能說多種語言，能為客戶提
供符合客人文化背景的服務。 作為我們
護理服務的一個反饋，我們的服務得到擴
展，呈現顯著的增長。 此外，我們還會
和客戶一起觀看和慶祝傳統的中國文化節
日。
家居護理價格透明度
從2019年7月1日起，政府要求所有家居護
理機構在「我的老年護理」網頁上發佈普
通家居護理服務的價格信息。 這將會提高
各個服務中心價格的透明度，允許以市場
為導向的消費者做出選擇，它最終讓家居
護理服務的客戶受益。

•
•

社區支援
臨床護理

Service Manager服務經理:
Sharyn DiNatale
South East Sydney悉尼東南區中心：
HCP Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任:
Joy Le樂雯
HCP Support Officer 家居护理配套服务支持
專員: Mary Ann De La Pena
HCP Asst Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任助
理: Cynthia Chan陳詩雅
Western Sydney 悉尼西區中心：
Head of Home Care家居護理服務主管:
Yan Wang王沿
HCP Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任:
Cathy Chi 遲會
HCP Asst Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任助
理: Agnes Chow鄒美慧
HCP Asst Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任助
理: Donna Wang 王蓉暉
Northern Sydney 悉尼北區中心：

我們的家居護理服務
澳華公會提供全部四個級別的家居護理配
套服務。 澳華公會家居護理服務為所有客
戶提供個案管理服務，保證每個客戶的方
案都是根據客戶的特定需求而制定的，並
為客戶提供不同的選擇方案，讓客戶能夠
靈活和獨立地生活。
澳華公會提供以下家居護理配套服務：
•
家務助理
•
個人護理
•
送餐服務
•
交通運送
•
藥物援助
•
暫息服務

HCP Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任:
Jeanette Ng 吳倩翠
HCP Asst Coordinator家居護理配套服務主任助
理: Caroline Zeng 曾五嬋

Visit to Museum Discovery Centre
探訪 Museum Discovery Centre
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中文學校
Chinese Language School
Phil Xu - Principal

徐永耀-校长

•
In June 2019, the ACCA CLS held the Annual
School Open Day, for parents to better understand
CLS’s operations and performance of their children.

Dignitary and guest attending 2018 Graduation Ceremony
貴賓出席澳華公會中文學2018年畢業典禮

We are pleased to report that student enrolment
numbers at the ACCA Chinese Language School
(CLS) have increased significantly over the
past 5 years and have exceeded 300 in 2018-19.
Furthermore, our students continue to maintain the
high standards of linguistic achievements by winning
several awards at state level.
The following are the main highlights for 2018-19:
•
In September 2018, Student Yesmin Cheuk
received the 2018 NSW Minister’s Awards for
Excellence in Student Achievement,

•
The ACCA CLS and the Chinese School
Parents’ Club organised the 2019 School’s Chinese
Calligraphy Competition, Teachers’ Day Greeting
Card Design Competition, mainly for junior
students, held in September 2018, and Awards
Ceremony Home Page Design Competition, mainly
for senior students, held in October 2018.
•
The Graduation Day was held on 8th
December 2018. Guests included The Hon Victor
Dominello MP the then Minister for Finance,
Services and Property, Mr Damien Tudehope the
then Member for Epping, Clr Trenton Brown – City
of Ryde Council, Clr Roy Maggio – City of Ryde
Council, Clr Bernard Purcell – City of Ryde Council
and Tony Tang President of Ryde Community
Forum. Shirley Chan, the then President of ACCA
also attended the ceremony and awarded scholarship
certificates to students. The Hon Victor Dominello
MP presented the students his signed congratulation
letters.

•
In December 2018, Student Maggie Song
from Class M3 won the City of Ryde School
Excellence Awards, for her endeavour in educational
pursuits,
•
ACCA CLS students participated in the
National Chinese Eisteddfod in May 2019. Three
teams took part in the team competition, and two
of them won second places. 49 students joined the
competition in the individual category, the highest
number in the school’s history. They won two first
prizes, six second prizes and four third prizes, and
eight of them received awards for their excellent
performance.

Yesmin Cheuk awarded 2018 NSW Minister's Award presented by
Mr. Damien Tudehope MP
卓婉婷同学赢得了2018年纽省教育厅长高年级组的优秀学生奖。
Epping Damien Tudehope MLC 颁奖
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Students and Principal Phil Xu with Hon. Victor Dominello MP
学生及校長徐永耀先生與 Hon. Victor Michael Dominello MP

Maggie Song awarded 2018 City of Ryde School Excellence
Awards by Clr Bernard Purcell City of Ryde together with
Phil Xu
宋美琪同学获得了2018年Ryde 市优秀学生奖。由Ryde市议员Bernard
Purcell颁奖

我們很高興在此報告在過去的五年間，中文學校的招生人數快速增長。在2018-19學
年度，我校招生人數達到前所未有的300名以上。此外，我校學生繼續保持高標準的
雙語學習成果，獲得了一些州級學習獎項。
中文學校2018-19學年度組織的學習和其他活動，列出以下幾個方面：
•
在2018年9月，我校學生卓婉婷Yesmin Cheuk同學贏得了2018年紐省教育廳長高
年級組優秀學生獎。
•
2018年12月，我校M3的宋美琪Maggie Song同學獲得了2018年Ryde市優秀學生
獎。
•
在2019年5月的全澳中文朗誦比賽中，在學校的鼓勵和動員下，本校同學積極參
加，全校有三個團體參加比賽，榮獲2個團體第二名；全校有破紀錄的49名同學參加
個人賽，獲得了2個第一名，6個第二名，4個第三名和8個特優。
•
2019年6月，學校成功組織了一年一度的學校開放日，讓家長更多的了解學校的
運作和子女在校情況。
•
學校和家長會聯合組織了2019年全校寫字比賽，以低年級學生參加為主的教師
節卡片設計比賽（2018年9月），以及以高年級學生參加的頒獎禮主頁封面設計比賽
（2018年10月）。
•
2018年12月舉辦的學年頒獎會，邀請到前州金融部長Victor Dominello
MP，議員Damien Tudehope MP，Ryde市議員Trenton Brown Clr，Roy Maggio
Clr，Bernard Purcell Clr及Ryde Community Forum會長Tony Tang。 前澳華公會會
長陳麗紅女士出席了頒獎會並為獲得獎學金的學生頒獎。金融部长Victor Dominello
MP為優秀學生頒發了他簽名的祝賀信。
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興趣班
Interest Classes
This year, ACCA’s interest classes included Taichi,
calligraphy, computer, cultural and dancing group.
These interest classes allow people from Chinese
and other communities to learn more of Chinese
culture.

Taichi class 太極班

ACCA dancing group 澳華公會舞蹈隊

Computer class 電腦班

Calligraphy class 書法班

今年澳華公會繼續開辦興趣班有太極班、電腦，綜藝
組，書法班和 舞蹈隊組成。這些興趣班爲華人社區提供
相互學習更多中國傳統和文化的機會。
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這個年度的美好回憶
Wonderful Memories of the year

53

澳華公會在此特別鳴謝以下政府部門的資助
ACCA wishes to acknowledge and thank the following Government
departments for the funding of our programs
1. Department of Health 聯邦衛生部
• Home Care Packages 家居護理配套服務
• Commonwealth Home Support Programme 聯邦政府家居支持計劃
2. Department of Communities and Justice 新州社區及司法部
• Ageing, Disability and Home Care 高齡、殘障和家居護理服務
3. NSW Department of Education 新州教育部
• Community Language Schools 社區語言學校
4. National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) 國家殘障保險局
• National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 全國殘障保險計劃

website: www.acca.org.au | email: info@acca.org.au | postal address: PO Box K489, Haymarket NSW 1240

中區總會

北區服務中心

西區服務中心

南區服務中心

Head Office
2 Mary Street
Surry Hills
NSW 2010
Ph:(02) 9281-1377

Northern Centre
Suite 103,
10 Help Street
Chatswood
NSW 2067
Ph:(02) 9412-3488

Western Centre
15 Hunter Street
Parramatta
NSW 2150
Ph:(02) 9687-8981

Sourthern Centre
1st Floor,
8 Park Road
Hurstville
NSW 2220
Ph:(02) 9281-1377

